Syntheses and D2 receptor affinities of derivatives of spiperone containing aliphatic halogens.
The development of a high affinity dopamine receptor ligand labeled with the positron emitting radionuclide, 18F (t 1/2 = 110 min), is of considerable interest for imaging and quantification of dopamine receptors in vivo. Derivatives of spiperone, a dopamine antagonist, labeled with 18F have been prepared, but the syntheses either proceed with inefficient fluoride utilization or involve several synthetic steps subsequent to 18F incorporation. To date, only the short-lived radioisotope of carbon, 11C (t 1/2 = 20.4 min), has been efficiently incorporated in the final synthetic step of 3-N-[11C]methyl-spiperone. 3-N-Fluoroethyl, 3-N-chloroethyl, and 3-N-bromoethyl spiperone derivatives are prepared by alkylation of spiperone with the appropriate 2-tosyloxy ethyl halide. In addition, alpha-fluorospiperone, containing fluorine alpha to the butyrophenone carbonyl, has been prepared. The 3-N-haloethyl spiperones display high affinity for dopamine receptor in vitro. Incorporation of [18F]fluoride during the final synthetic step yields a high affinity, 18F-labeled dopamine receptor-binding ligand.